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The successful in vitro propagation of Gladiolus flanaganii, 
a rare summer-flowering species from the Natal Drakens-
berg is described. Kinetin was able to stimulate axillary 
bud growth and ensured that the corms did not enter 
dormancy during the tissue culture stage. The incorpora-
tion of NAA in the hardening-off medium had no 
deleterious effect on corm growth and stimulated root 
production. 
Die suksesvolle in vitro-vermeerdering van Gladiolus 
f/anaganii, 'n seldsame somer-blommende spesie van die 
Natalse Drakensberg is beskryf. Kinetin het die groei van 
okselstandige knoppe gestimuleer en verseker dat die 
gerokte knolle nie tydens die weefselkultuurstadium rustend 
geword het nie. Die insluiting van NAA in die vestigings-
medium het geen nadelige gevolge op die groei van 
die knolle gehad nie, maar het wei wortelvorming gestimu-
leer. 
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Introduction 
Gladiolus flanaganii Baker is a rare and beautiful summer-
flowering species (Figure I) which is confined to the basalt 
cliff faces of a restricted locality at high altitudes in the Natal 
Drakensberg. The plant is relatively small and can tolerate 
cold winter conditions which adds to its desirability. In view 
of these considerations, attempts were made to establish a 
rapid propagation technique using tissue culture. The main 
aims were to remove pressure from the natural habitat and 
to commercialize the species. As the gene pool currently used 
for the production of hybrid gladioli is relatively small, the 
culturing of new species could also greatly extend breeding 
programmes. 
Several attempts have been made to facilitate the in vitro 
propagation of gladiolus hybrids. Success has been achieved 
by using inflorescence stem segments (Ziv et at. 1970; Bajaj 
et a/. 1982/83), cormel stem tips (Simonsen & Hildebrandt 
1971) and axillary buds (Hussey 1977). The latter technique 
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provided the highest rate of propagation. In the case of 
G. flanaganii, corms were used to produce a multiple 
shoot system which proved to have a high reproductive 
rate. 
Figure 1 Gladiolus jlanaganii Baker. 
Materials and Methods 
Mature corms of Gladiolus flanaganii were collected in 
January whilst flowering. The outer dead leaf bases were 
removed whereafter the corms were washed thoroughly 
in running tap water. The corms were subsequently sterilized 
by washing in lOOOJo ethanol for 5 min and then soaking 
in 0, 1% HgCh for 10 min. After three rinses in sterile 
water the corms were cut vertically into four explants which 
were placed onto a modified Murashige & Skoog (1962) 
(M & S) medium (Table 1). The explants were maintained 
on this medium for 90 days and were then sequentially 
subcultured onto successive media as indicated in Table 1. 
All media were adjusted to pH 5,8 prior to autoclaving 
and were solidified with 0,8% Difco-Bacto agar. Cultures 
were maintained in low light intensity (PAR 35 ]..LEm - 2S- 1) 
with an 18-h light 6-h dark cycle. Once formed, daughter 
corms were either planted directly into a sand: peat (2: 1) 
mixture or they were first hardened-off in vitro as shown 
in Table 1. 
Results and Discussion 
The three sterile corm explants cultured on the initial modified 
M & S medium produced large roots. When transferred to 
the second medium which contained only kinetin as hormonal 
supplement, prolific production of cormlets resulted. Each 
corrnlet developed leaves (Figure 2) and eventually roots. This 
proliferation was maintained by corms transferred to a basal 
M & S medium without hormones (Figure 3). Plantlets trans-
ferred to the auxin rich hardening-off medium produced larger 
and more prolific root systems than the plants maintained on 
M & S medium only. The corms produced in vitro had thin 
elongated leaves which senesced upon transfer to soil. This 
die-back could not be prevented by maintaining the plantlets 
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Table 1 Flow diagram illustrating the culturing 
procedure for the in vitro propagation of G. flanaganii 
and the number of corms produced during each step. 
The results are for single corms transferred onto each 
successive medium 
Medium 
Sucrose 30 g l - 1 
M & S + NAA 5 mg 1- 1 
Kinetin 0,5 mg 1- 1 
l 
Sucrose 30 g 1- 1 
M & S + Kinetin 0,5 mg l - 1 
l 
M&S+S"'m~ 
/ 
Corms planted in sand:peat 
(2: 1). 
Corm production 
(number / flask) 
11,3±0,7 
24,5 ± 1,7 
Half M & S + Sucrose 
15 g 1- I 
Thiamine HCl 
0,4 mg l - 1 
NAA 5 mg l - 1 
under a high relative humidity. These corms sprouted in the 
spring and produced large firm leaves. 
The presence of NAA (5 mg 1- 1) in the nutrient medium, 
either alone or with cytokinin, stimulated root formation but 
had an inhibitory effect on corm proliferation. Cytokinin by 
itself, in the form of kinetin, proved to be an essential factor 
in G. flanaganii corm proliferation. It eliminated two of the 
more important problems experienced during the in vitro 
culture of Gladiolus corms, namely apical dominance and 
corm dormancy. This ensured that in the case of G. flanaga-
nii, corms could be produced throughout the year. Similar 
results with respect to cytokinins have been obtained with 
Gladiolus when benzyladenine was incorporated into the 
nutrient medium. This hormone released axillary buds from 
apical dominance (Hussey 1976, 1977) and broke the dorman-
cy of cormels (Ginzburg 1973). 
The presence of NAA in the hardening-off medium stim-
ulated root production. No side effects such as callus forma-
tion as observed in other studies occurred (Hussey 1977). 
According to Ziv (1979) the incorporation of auxin during 
the hardening-off process ensures that the corms continued 
growing on transplanting, thus producing large corms. In the 
case of G. flanaganii, planting out resulted in the onset of 
dormancy. This period of dormancy could be shortened by 
maintaining the corms at 6°C for 2 months and proved more 
succesful than kinetin application. Following such treatment, 
plants with large leaves were produced. At present however, 
the exact mechanism for the efficient and complete release 
of corm dormancy of this species is not known. A number 
of treatments shown to be effective with summer-flowering 
Gladiolus corms (Hosoki 1983) could be investigated once 
sufficient corms are available. 
The technique described here avoids the production of callus 
(Bajaj 1982/83) and the labour intensive practice of excising 
axillary buds claimed to be essential by Hussey (1977). 
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Figure 2 Proliferation of G. jlanaganii on a M & S medium containing 
0,5 mg l - 1 kinetin. 
Figure 3 Corm formation of G. jlanganii on M & S medium without 
hormones . 
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